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or this Notice will be pleaded in EDITORIAL FromFxc- -lbar of their recovery'
V NOTICE

NC TH CAROLINA
Dl.i.IN COVNTT, .

OLD liOCiliuii ii.,iU.uCALhave to eat. They go into pur markets and buy beef,All persons indebted to the es
tate will make payment to the es pork, chickens, eggs, thaV are produced f$ Dupim but

processed in foreign states ,and brought back here ior
consumptiprat enormously high prices Sometimes we

tate at once.
This 30th., day of March, 1049.

The, undersigned having
w Administrator of Paid
this ia to notify all persona tJ

; . REVOLUTIONARY CATTLE

By: A. T. OUTLAWV J. Howard Falson,
whom the estate Is Indebted to file remind ourselves of the iady in Thomasville who wentAdministrator ot

Paul Faison.claim with the undersigned on or
before the 1st, day of April, 1950,5-6-6- t. JHF Kenansvllle. -- - At a point where

to Paris to buy furnilure Xwheii it was unpacked at her
lome in THorhasville the label on it read "Made in Thom-isvillelNof- th

Caroline. U. S.'A." . - the State highway crosses the old"

fish was killed on themarch i
New Bern. 'r

Major Craig was considered one
of the best of the British officers.
Sometime after the war he was
honored'by his country with an

as Governor-Gener- al of
the British Dominion of Canada. '
' : Colonel Kenan was a very able
and . conspicious military leader,
Soon after the close of the war he
was appointed Brigadier-Gener- al

for the Wilmington district of State
militia, and from that time he is
referred to in the public records
as General Kenan. He was Sheriff
when only 22 years of age, Legis-

lator, member of , State Constitu-
tional Conventions, Councilor of
State and a trustee of . the Stato
University. His tomb is on a plan-
tation near Baltic. station and near'

Wilmington road, a short distance
from Rockfish bridge on. the DuWarsaw you have the opportunity of a lifetime in

this one line. Not only will you help your town but you
will make a definite contribution , to every .farm Home
in Duplin County. You will' dfcaw. the farmers to your
town to' sell and buy. You yilj, attract new' business and
rew home owners. Remember: you build a bet-

ter ('meat processing plant' Duplin will beat a pathway

plin side, stands a State highway-historic- al

marker designating the
site of the battle of Rockfish in
1781. 'v....-v,:,r.;-

This battle was fought at a time
When everything ' looked very
gloomy for the American cause.
Already, during that year. Lord
Cornwallis had passed through the
section on his march from Wilming-
ton to Yorktown. The British forces
had moved Into this State from
South Carolina. .Major James H.
Craig had taken possession of Wil-

mington, then a small town of about
one thousand people, in the early

to your door . ,
By": J R. GRADY

action, or the plaintiff . will apply
to the Court for the relief demandPink Hillians All
ed In. said complaint ,.

" This 28th day of April, 1949.

me ; Liupun-sampso- n county une
After' the war, son of General
Kenan married a daughter of Cap-
tain; James.' "

You' may think it early to buy your'
ticket, but it is better to be early
than late. "The. Duplin Story" will

be given only one season, in your
life time. Buy your tickets now. ,

.part of the year. Near the town heR. V. Wells, Clerk SuperiorSet For

General Caswell, making a total oi
bout 400 men. Immediately fol-

lowing Major Craig's last day of
grace for all men to join the Brit-
ish colors, he set out on a tour of
subjugation and destruction, and
his plans were very successful. He
reached Rockfish "bridge on the
second day of August, 1781, and
promptly opened , the artillery

Kenan's breastworks. At
the same time Kenan's men were
completely surprised to find them-
selves attacked in the rear by Cap-

tain Gordon, an experienced Brit-
ish cavalryman, with about 80 fast
horsemen and two companies of
artillery. In such a situation Ke-

nan's officers and men acted, with
becoming bravery but there was
no hope for holding tacit the in-

vaders. Without an immediate es-

cape,., certain . destruction , woull
have been the result for the Ameri-
can soldiers. Only a small number
of them were, wounded; captured
and made prisoners, and only two
or three of the number were lulled.
Reports vary as to the number.
CoL William Dickson,-the- Clerk
of the County' Court, reported that
he narrowly escaped from being
captured. ' Captain Thomas James
received special mention from Col-

onel Kenan for bravery in action.
Major. Craig proceeded on his

march and spent several days in
Duplin. In the Grove, settlement
(Kenansvllle) he selected the home
of Colonel Thomas RouUedge for
his headquarters and during his
stay the .men were engaged in
burning homes of patriot leaders,
destroying crops, stealing live stock
and provisions, etc. ' Captain Gor-

don, who led the horsemen at Rock

$1.35 To $1.95

Court of Duplin County
North Carolina

FOP

Grady Announces

Politics in Pink Hill waxed warm-

er today than at any time 3ince the
last general election. There were NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONAT
two candidates out for mayor and
seven men seeking the three places
on the Board of Aldermen, MayorKRAMER'S DEPT. STORE

mTom Davis reported.
The filing deadline tvas SaturdayIN WALLACE

April 23. Those who. filed for the
Hoard of Aldermen were new Principal announced the com'
comers Chris Coombs, James Mile's.

Graham Turner and Jasper Kidd
;nencement program for, B. F.
Grady school this week. The exer-
cises will open Friday night with
Mrs. Butler's Rhythm Class glvins
a lively skit. The Baccalaureate
sermon will be preached Sunday

Having this day qualified as Exe-
cutor under the last will and 'testa-
ment of I. J. Sandlln, deceased,
late of Duplin County, North Caro-
lina this is to. notify all persons
having claims against the said es-

tate to present them to the under-
signed Executor on or before the
28th day of April, 1950, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.
; All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment

This April 28, 1949.
I. J. Sandlln, Jr. Executor
of the Will of I. J. Sandlln,

VBG

set up what was called a "bull pen"
for his captives and it is said that
some were very harshly treated,
including Thomas Burke, the Gov-
ernor of the State, About the same
time he established an outpost at
Rutherford's mill in what is now
Pender County. He was very active
in enlisting the natives, called Tor-

ies, and carried on. a campaign of
cruelty, plunder and destruction.
In July he declared that all who
failed to enlist under the British
banner by the first day of August
would be destroyed and their prop-
erty taken. His numbers, supplies,
arms and ammunition could 'not
be successfully resisted. The result
was general destruction throughout
the section.

In the meantime Colonel James
Kenan of Duplin, an able and ex-

perienced leader in the American
cause, gathered all of his forces at
Rockfish bridge, near the present
town of Wallace. There he com-
menced preparation to prevent, If
possible, any further invasion of
eastern Carolina. He was joined by
Major Griffen with about ISO men
who were sent to his aid by order of

afternoon May 8 at 3 o'clock P. M.

Smith, Incumbent L. H. Turner, K.

B. Jones and R. L. King, each of

whom served several years ago.

In the race for mayor are Tom

Davis, who has served for six ears,
and Alton Tyndall, a new-com-

Davis said today he had not de-

cided whether or not to withdraw
from the xace. .

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNT.

by Rev. Lowell Sodeman of the 1st
Baptist Church of Clinton. Class
night will be held Thursday night
May 12 and graduation exercises
Friday night May 13th. Prof.' Leo
W. Jenkins Dean of E.C.T.C. will
deliver the graduating address. 16
girls and 12 boys compose the sen-

ior class and will be awarded their
diplomas..

Kornegay is salutatorian and
Bernard Kornegay is valedictorian.

HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS

at

IN WALLACE

r iITMMr laTlfntTl Ssi' if III

CURRIE BOV7DEN "

VS
MAUDE K. BOWDEN

The defendant,. Maude K. Bow
FIRST IN HISTORY

den, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-

menced by Currle Bowden, plain

Governor Names Negro To High Place;

'State Board 01 Education

. to the; voters of
KEIIAIJSVILLE ,

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR
- IN.THE TUESDAY ELECTION

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL

BE APPRECIATED

Amos Brinson

tiff, in the Superior Court of Di:p

lin County, N. C, for an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matri
mony heretofore existing betwn
the plaintiff and the defendant on

the ground of separation for niorc
than two years; and said di'tenri- -

Governor Kerr Scott last week ap-
pointed a Negr6 college president
to the. State Board of Education,
and the legislature quickly ap-
proved.

The Governor, who has stated
he plans to give Negroes greater
representation on the state boards
and commissions, appointed Dr. H.

L. Trigg, president of St. Augustine
college, as a member at large of
the board. He will be tWe' first
Negro member.

Kvory one wants to help. The

easiest way is to buy your ticket
to the Duplin Stiiry'

ant will further take hqucc that
she is required to appear ;;t 1h?

office of the Clerk ol the Superior
Court of Duplin County, N. C. .1

the Court Hoi.se at Keiiait'vi'k',
N. C, within thirty days after' the
20th day of May, 1949, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said1

TO-BU-
Y-it- " sir -S-ELLTRADE

ITS
KRAMER'S

IN WALLACE

COMMUNITY MG1-0R- S CORPORATION

Yc ,
"

: 1c: J f ; Tor BealeT ':

(jBwisw.wjw,y

l.iii?fwti?..iiiiimJ,iiii-.-

M Pontiac Sedan

M Chevrolet Sedan

1948 Ford Fordor
."'.7 i 'L .'J

1947. Chevrolet Tudor

1946: Ford Tudor.

1945 1 1-
-2 Ton Chevrolet

1939 Ford Tudor

1940 Ford Tudor

1941 Ford Tudor

1948 Plymouth Coupe .

1947 Plymouth Fordor

194 1-
-2 Ton Ford Pickup

1942 1 1-
-2 Ton FordStake

1941
.

1 Ton Ford Panel

Kramer Is Featuring A Large Selec

r.
fiori of Suits by America's Leadinc

H I
Clothiers: .r
Griffon Clothes $37.50 to $60.09

Style Mart 31.50 to 45.00

Inch by Inch
1947 Ford 2 Ton Stake

1946 1 1-
-2 Ton Federal -B fitted in GOSSARD'S

front-lacin- g corset,.--.

ipper Craft 1 33.50 fo 45.09
W 15 '

' and before your eyes.

you'll tee q SUMA'.:,
- 'r.you.tNtp In

i Jool In
? 22.50 to 29.95Servwell

" f' r ,
FOR DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

'rRegulars, Stouts, Longs, Shorts "'i ";

See Us Before You Buy "!, K t.v
'? -

Sizes 31 to 50


